ALL DAY
BRUNCH

M A R K E T P L AT E

NOTE
Any of your dishes can be substituted for
gluten-free bread at a surcharge of R12.

R57

v

EGGS BENEDICT

2 Free-range eggs served with our Whippet

A toasted English muffin topped with

tomato relish and your choice of toast.

poached eggs, freshly whisked hollandaise

R68

sauce and micro herbs.

Extras:
Bacon

+27
+35
+31
+31
+30

Pork Sausage
Avo
Mushrooms
Halloumi

Make it even better by adding:
Bacon

+27
+31
+48
+30

Avo
Salmon
Halloumi
***Served until 14h00***

B I G FAR M B REAKFAST

R122

tomato relish, bacon, grilled pork sausage,

BUTTERMILK CHICKEN
BENEDICT

sautéed herbed mushrooms and your choice

Buttermilk crusted chicken with our silky

of toast.

hollandaise sauce, scattered with micro herbs,

2 Free-range eggs served with our Whippet

R125

all on a toasted English muffin.

Make it even better by adding:
Avo

+31
+30

Halloumi

Make it even better by adding:
Bacon

+27
+31

Avo

BANANA BREAD

R45

v

Our home made banana loaf with a dollop

PUMPKIN SEED SCRAMBLE

of butter - you'll want to order two.

Toasted pumpkin seeds and feta cheese

v

R98

scrambled eggs,smashed avo and roasted
baby tomatoes on sourdough toast.

Make it even better by adding:
Bacon

+27
+15

Whipped Cream

S M A S H E D AVO WA K E U P

v

R76

B REAKFAST B U RRITO

R115

3 Free-range scrambled eggs, streaky
bacon and aged cheddar cheese in a toasted

Zesty smashed avo, bright pickled red onion

flour tortilla. Served with smashed avo,

and two buttery soft fried eggs on our seeded

crème fraîche and tomato atchar.

toast. Garnished with red chilli flakes, black
sesame seeds, pink peppercorns and fresh

BOBOTIE OMELETTE

micro herbs.
Make it even better by adding:
Bacon
Egg

CLASSIC FRENCH TOAST
Buttery brioche French toast, topped with
whipped cream and crispy bacon, garnished
with strawberry.

+27
+10

R96

R112

This open three egg omelette is served with
curried bobotie mince with a dollop of crème
fraîche, apricot drizzle and pea shoots.

A S I A N P R AW N O M E L E T T E
A three egg folded omelette, with pan fried
prawns, honey soy sriracha drizzle and topped
with a crunchy sprout and Asian slaw.

R115

ALL DAY
BRUNCH

NOTE
Any of your dishes can be substituted for
gluten-free bread at a surcharge of R12.

DOUBLE CHEESE &
S P I C Y R E L I S H M E LT

v

R62

CHICKEN BBQ BAKED
S W E E T P O TAT O

R92

Soft sourdough bread, slices of melted cheddar

Baked sweet potato filled with sticky

cheese and our homemade tomato relish with

BBQ chicken, avocado, creamy feta cheese,

hints of chilli all grilled to perfection.

pickled red onion and a coriander garnish.

Make it even better by adding:
Bacon

+27
+10

Egg

CRISPY ASIAN BEEF SALAD

R135

200g of sirloin slithers dressed in honey

AVO & H U M M U S
OPEN SANDWICH

v

*

R76

sriracha, served with asian greens and crispy
carrots on pickled sesame cucumber ribbons,
topped with sliced red chilli.

Sourdough topped with creamy hummus and avo,
drizzled with za'atar oil, garnished with pea shoots

BUTTERMILK
CHICKEN SALAD

and a scattering of toasted chickpeas.

S R I R A C H A M E LT

R94

R132

Buttermilk fried chicken breast, cucumber
and avo tucked in a bed of cos lettuce and Asian
greens, finished off with Danish feta, boiled egg

Tender grilled chicken breast, mozzarella

and a parmesan mustard mayo dressing.

cheese and spicy sriracha mayo tucked into
a hot pressed focaccia.
Make it even better by adding:
Avo
Bacon

SALMON OPEN SANDWICH

+31
+27

R94

Smoked salmon, crème fraîche, cucumber ribbons

S T E A K F L AT B R E A D

R145

Blushing sirloin steak slices, grilled mushrooms,
sweet onion relish and melted mozzarella on top
of our home made flatbread. Garnished with wild
rocket, parmesan shavings and a drizzle of
mustard mayo.

and red onion slithers served on our homemade
health loaf and a scattering of capers.

CHICKEN SLIDERS

SIDES/PICKING
R86

Easy to eat, easy to love. Buttermilk crusted chicken

Skinny Fries
Golden brown round shaped potato

R38

fries served with vibrant pesto aioli.

breast on soft mini rolls with pesto mayo.

PA R M E SA N
CHICKEN STRIPS

R78

Crispy parmesan crusted chicken
strips served with creamy garlic aioli.

THE WHIPPET BURGER
Our signature pure beef patty with sticky
BBQ sauce, sliced mozzarella, bacon jam and
crispy onion rings, all on a toasted bun and a
generous portion of Whippet skinny potato
fries and pesto aioli (Burger only R115).

R138

VEGAN *
V E G E TA R I A N

v

GLUTEN FREE

g

DA I RY F R E E

d

ESTABLISHED IN LINDEN
Our incredible suburb was once the biggest export region of peaches to the United Kingdom.
You are sitting in the old Linden hotel and we are proud to celebrate this rich heritage with our
1950’s interior. Linden and every proud Lindenite welcomes you to our beautiful suburb.

V5

